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continued fighiting) were killed b>' the s%'oid ? If anything more were
wanting to disprove such a statemient as the Coloiiel's, it is the testimony
of the hero lilnseif of this great battie, Gen. the Count von Alvensieben,
whose reniark was :-"It is sonicthing like the Germnan surgeons ivho,
during the Criniean war, went into the French hospitals and reported
that they could flot find many bayonetiNvounds, forgetting that this wsas
the great weapon of the British infantry." Col. Methuen, Gen. Have-
Iock-Alien, and others, w~ho vaunit so niuchi the mounted infantry in place
of cavalry, have had littie experience of European fighting, and nmay flot,
Perhaps, know that the bcst German authorities are of opinion that such
.an arni should, if used, be cornposed of thc smallest nien possible, on
:stroflg ponies, with no spurs, nor sabretache, nor any imipedinmenta-
which m'ight flot llease those who Advocate it-and do flot apparently
reniemiber how the curtain of cavalry two days in Advance of Prince
Frederick Charles' armiy, %vh-n lie %vas miarching fromi Metz towards the

.rmy of the Loire, I)ertorlfled scouting dut)'.

Regimental Notes.

'e wvish lu piilsh information rtspecîing ail the do&ng., or all corps. Wil! the officers interested,
partictilarly at a distance. asist us hv lhaviit$ flews relating tu tlieir corps pronîptly fo'arded?)

Quebec.-The 9111 battalion coimmcincc(I their annual drill on Ilon(ily, the 28th
]"ebruary.

Arnprior. --The oratorio of Esther was îîroduced uinder the auspices of No. 5
Comp-11Y, 43r<I hattalion, i the town hall, on the --venings of NMonday, 1'uesday andi

Weclescy'lie chief pars in the picce were tak-en by intlmbers or the 43rd, and
with inagnifice.îî costumes, excellentî solos, and a 'carefully train~d chorus or ninuty
voices, the perfornmances drew crowded lieuses and realizeti a large profit, wvhich xiII he
dcevotced to the purchase of bushies and leggings for the comipany. ('apt. Macdonal
and tltc officers of No. 5 are 10 i>e congraluflaied on hIle wo'nderlul progress mia<e l)y
the coinpany since it wis organized last faau, as it aiready lias acquired the reputation
of hcîng the crack corps of the district. Lieut. -Col. W'hite aid Capt. Evans calite 1up
fronut Ottaw~a n ucsday evtiiing Io witness the performiance, and at the sainie lime
pay an itîrornial vist 10 their regnicnt's yotingest conipany.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.-Cap). Nlore cîiîertained th" euecrs of No. 2 Batry
G. A. and a le"' of thcir lriends at dinner on llhe 25th tit. The Captain 0ccu 1)ied the
chair, and o.i his right %were Brigade Majur Irving ani Capt. W~eek s, of thc Engincers,
aod on his left F. -Mitchell, Esq., cashier of the Nlerchant's Banik ofIl. E. Island.
Lieut. 1. A. Longworth perfornied the duties of vice, assistcd Il)- Adjutant Morson,
Lieut. IlI. C. McDonaiui of INu. 2 Battery and Lieut. Muore of the Engineers. 'i'e
ustial toasts were honored, and with song and speech and recitation the timie passed
quickly. The Brigade Major ini the course oI his renarks,*referrcd 10o the grâtilying
fact that îî artillerynien of Ihis Island had carried off tlie Governor-General's prizes
for shilling ordniance and general efficiency, ever since those prizes were offered. 1lie
regretted that the (Goveriiîneiit did îlot sec fit 10 send a tietachîneiit of Canadian vol-
unteers to E'ngiand to participate in the Queen's lubilee.

The dinner, which has now becorne an annuai institution, was tendered to the
officers and lien of No. 2 Battery Il) their gallant captain i rAgnition of past
achievemnents. T'his battery, which has for several years held the first position for the
wvhole Domtinion, during the past-year conmlecly eclipsed ils foriner good record îiy
carrying off the Governor.General's first prize for general efficiency, and the )oiiîion
artillery association's first prize for shirting ordniance. The following is the record
since its organizttion by Capt. NMoore:-

Organized i 1883, m'as * mspected by Col. Irwin i infantry drill and highiy coni-
pliiienîed. In 1884 ivas inspected by Col. Cotton, and won first place for general
efficiency. In 1885 was insî)ected by Col. Irwin, aud won first prize for general
efficiency and second prize for shilling ordnance. In 1886 ivas inspccted i>y Colonel
Irwin, andI won first prize for general efficiency an(1 first lîrize for shilling ortinance.

\Vhen il is considered that îhese prizes are won lrorn the whole Domiinion, and
-that last year twenty-five batteries comnpeled, we are sure Capt. Moore lias gond cause
.10 leedl)rou(i of their achievenients in tlie past.

Brigade Major Irving is correspondiîîg wi th the Ottawa iiîary authorities con-
,cerning a lroposedi niitary celebration duringthe jublee nonth. WVhether it wil bc
celelraled locaily or ini one Canadian city is not yet decidcd.

R1FL.E' ci.OWSIIOF RACES.
Ottawa. -The lufth annuial races of tlhe 43rd Rifles snowv sloe cluîb were uel on

Cartier Square on Saturday afîernu<m, anîd lornied a fitting culmnination to a success-
fui season's work. Notwit'it-~ting bitter cold wcatlîer, thcre 'sas a fair attendance
of speccators, amni excellent c<itests.

The total nuier or entries ivas seventy-four. Arrangemients were carried ont hy
.the loliowimig commiitîce of îianagenîent: Capi. Evans, Bandnîaster Grecnfi(1d,
Color-Sergeant Grant, Sergt. Bray, Corpîs. Wills and Clendinnei, l'tes. Cunnings
-and Jones and the indelatigabie secretary, Corj). Iluhand. The list of iiniiers nf
prîzes is'as lc'lows:-

Green quarter muile, ten entris-isi, Pte. J. S. Stevenson; 2nd, Pte. A. Spence;
3rd, Ptîe. I. Carling.

ioo yards, heats, four entries -151, Cori). Ciendinnen; 2nd Capt. Evanis.
Iloy's race, 100 1-ards, nine entries--ist, W. Ravanagli; 2rîd, 13. Jones; 3r'd, E.,

Coicmlan; 41h, I. 11111 antI-Wt. Greenfield (equial).
Quarter miile, o en, îhtee enries-ist, Corp. Wilis, Rifles; 2nd, Il. Reinhardt,

Le National. Reinhardt held the lead tli within 5o, yards froni the finish, when NVills
.spurted in good foni and won, ater an exciting struggle, by about two yards.

100 yards, heats, green, five entries-ist, Pte. J. S. Stevenson; 2nd, Pte. A.
:Spencc; 3rd, Pte. T. Jones.

Ilurdle race, 220 yards, six enries-ist, Pte. J. S. Stevenson; 2fld, l'te. Dowler;
y3d, Corp. Clendinnen. Stevenson, who had distinguished himiself in the green races,
caîuîured the race in excellent style front the older bands.

Three legged race (two shoes> five entries-ist, Capt. Evans and Pte. C. Cuni-
mings; 2nd, Corp. Clendinnen and Pte. Macdougall.

A very amnusing race, the winning men taking the first iwo heats easily, with a
'wild rush by the other four pairs for second place.

Haîfimile walk, green, fOur enries-ist, Pies, S. Short and C. Cunîînings (equal).
Short took the lead at the start and held it until the middle of the iast lap when Cuni.

mngs sputîred, reacheri Short, but wvas unable îo*pass 1dmi, the îtvo crossing the uine
together.after a plucky and exciting comîtest.

Onie mile, open, three entries--is. P. Reinhardt, Le National; 2nd j..Dowler,
Rifles. i)owler toolz the'lead andi heli h ntilli about 120 yards front borne, w~heiu
Reinhardt spurted ani a desperate fight enstîed for hrst pliace, the iwo runling neck
and neck uintil withi,î about live yardls front the finîish when Viowler îripped and fell,
Reinhardt crossing the hune first, the winner of a iagnificent race. !

Scranibie race, 120 yards, five enî rits- ist, Corji. -Clendinnien; 2nd, 1>te.* Dowvler.
Teanm race, 120 yards, heats, five entries-ist, Color-Scrgt. (iramit, l'tes. Carling,

Duwler and Stevenson; 211(t, CapI1). Evans' teami andi Pie. jones' teani, equal.
In ibis race teamis af four muen abreast are Lasteriei to-ether with ropes, amdilhI(e

fouir that crossed the hune firsi in gaooI arder won the heai.
Conslationî race, thirce entres-îst, l'te. Shiore; 2nd, Bandniasîer Greenfieid.

The Guards' snuwvshoc club, neariy fort>' strong, tramiiped to Ayliier on Satînrdlay
a(îerîoom, covering the ten tiles in Iess than three heurs, despite the coid and heavy
roids. They liad luite as joily a linte as the rifles ini the heginning of the week, andI
reîurned by s,,ecial train at a late hour. Major To:ld led, anîd Staff-Sergt. Newlîy-
was wlihier-in.

Capt. IDouglas offéed sortie prizes 10 the employees of the miililary stores on
Saturday afternooi, Ioluie conîpetced for wvith tlie Nordenleit at 500 yirds,,. lTle
%veaîhîer, hîuwever, w~as tou cold 10 permit of -iiitchi enihiesiastu in the simoîting cormiest.

The Target.

B-antford. --The anîmîal *meeting of the I)ufferin rifles' rifle association is lbeild
on the 5th, %%hlen Maijor R'oîhwcii, trenstirer, reported a balanice on hand Of $28.07,
Witlî $32 slîmsCrilptio.s yet uinjiaid. l'fie atnual reiort refcrred îo the successful ,tar's
work, the change miade lromîî iron 10 canvas largets, anthIe abolition of sighitiuàg shoîs.
''ie cotuncil stugges the consi(leration andi adoption of soutie plan which by imeamîsi
teain practiccs, coaching or othierwise, would tend to incrcased efficiency in the teint,~
rep)resent'iig tht association ai the D.R.A. and O. k.A. meetings. l'he report wz.i
adoîled. Lieuls. Rudidy. Park, Kilimaister anîd Nelies, an(l Sergts. Inîce anti Thomison
("C" C'o.) ivere appt in.:ed a comilîciitee 1 solicit subscripiomîs for the ensuing yeir for
the anntîal nialches. Each alternate W\elinesda.-y anti Saîîîrday during the îîîomîtbs ef
May, Jumme, juiy an(l August, were set as l)ractice days.

It as nioved by Surgcon IHarris, secondeil b>' Major Roîhweii ani carried uinant-
nîously: ''Tuai ihis association desires 10 place upoli record ils exîreme regret ai lthe
retirenieni of Lieut. .Col. Jones front the presidemîcy, lie haî'itig resigned the coniniandI
of Uhe reginient. The associaion mutst be ever under a deep sense of gratitude t. b
Coat joncs for the greai zeai Jlie bas always shown in ils affairs; i is ftîrther resolveh

taCo.Jones lie elected lionorary president for ihe ensuing year.
The election of officers for the ensuing year resulîed as foiiows: Lieut. .Col.I. Bal

lacbey, presi<ient; Major Rothwell, Capt. T. hliarry Jones, î'ice-presidemiîs; Major
Rothwell, treasurer; Capt. Sweet, secretary; Lieui. Ruddy, assistanît secretary; D)r.
Wnîi. T. liarris, surgeon atnd execultive ofli cer; audilors, Capt. Sunrt and Mr. T'.
S. Wade; finance conimitice, Capi. Stratford, Lieuts. MNcLean anti Park; ranîge offi-
cers, Capts. 1larris, T. Harry Jones, INcGlashan anti Lieut. Leomiard; execuitive coin-
miiiîec, Lieut. -Coi. Ballachey, Surgeon Harris anti Capt. T. li-arry Jones; the coumîcil,
Ibis body is coniposed of the rifle coniîtee of the Dufferin rifles, viz: Lietît. .Cel.
Baiiachey, Major Rothweil, Capt. R. R. Harris, Capt. E. Sweet, Capt. H. J. INc-
Glashan anti Lieui. H. F. Leonard. Lieut.-Col. Jones was adipoinîted "coach" for
the prescrnt year. ______________

Gleanings.

"h strikes nie," said a city anti cotntî hall man yesterday, ''Ihil we (Io flot want
any ivar with Catnada. Vhen wse were draftcd in 1861-4 wc knew where to go, but
in case of trouble wiîh Canada, where coîîid we go?"--Biiflo C'ow'iei-.

Wood powdei lias recentiy been inîrodmced mbt the Belgian arrny. Ordhnary sIN -
dumst, alter trealment with îîitrhc anîd sulphurir acids, is, 'vith powerlul pressure, niaide
into carîricîges wlîich are proîected fronît tl.iipîîenss b>' a covering of upalier soakcd ini
paraffne. The explosive force is at leaist eqttailutlitat of comimol gttnp)owtr, andl
the resulîs are saidtl 10bc moire regular.

Germîîany continues ta ke)ùp up lier Imelligeremit attitude towards France, andmi hîa
iateiy been pouring troui)S into Alsace-Loriiie ait( greatiy sîrcngthening bier garrisomîs
there. There ire niow 65,000 nien, wiîh 1,7000 horses and 280 guns, in the iniiexq:(l
pîrovinces. The correspondent of the statisical jouivial shows thit (0 bc une gumu te
230 nîien, the Germitn average being oit])- one to 380; aise tha tliere aire eleven illeml
umuier armîîs to cach square utuile of territory. To carry that raie ouI ail Ilirougli thie
country wVoul(I require 2,200,000 mem in Geriamy, 2,250,000 i i FramIICC, aid( 23,000,000
ini Eurupean Russia.

The Broad Arirow asks why no gazette lias as >'et announced tbat lier 'Majesîy,
bas satîctiuiied tie bestowai of the order of the Red Eaglc of Prussia oi Getieral Vi:-
couit Wolseley? '' h can scarceiy be thai lthe permlission in wcar the lîigiily-.honorte.l
tiecoration wbich thee iiîcror-gencral coîiferred oit our adjutat-gerierai is bihng t-
held. The officiai lisI, we notice, îioes not include the Red Eagie in tue lisi of foreigi
orders besîowcd on Viscount Woisely. But as i aiso fails to imîchide the I)uke <'f
Camîbritdge in the list of <iecorés1ts accuracy can fairly, lie questioned. l'le field mai -
shal coniimanding-in-cbiel is one of lthe very few~ English Grandt Crasses of the Legimî
of1 ilonor, ani bas also the Grand Cross of the order of Leopold nf i ilîgitui, whbile thei
I)uke of Connatighî, in comnpany witb the Prince of W~ales, enjoys the still greatel.
homior of wearing the Black Eagle of I>russia. The heir a ppareîit is thie oniy living-
E nglishnian who bias been bonored with the Golden Fiecce of Spain."

Mr. Stanhey's expedition take with theîn a Maxim nachine gun, wvhich bias beenl
5l)eciaily niade by Mr. Maxinm for ibis purpose. On Monday the weapoîî was petîthroug h ils paces by Mr. Maxim, Mr. Stanliey, and Lieut. Stairs. At first a bell of
120 cariridges was flred under various conditions, and then a beit Of 333. A thiril
beit was also charged, partîy with hive cartridgcs and partly with dumînies, in order te
demonstrate the facility with which arniss-fire could bc corrected. The flring mechau
isnî was then laken out, cleaned, and repiaced in a very short trne. It was then fireti
hy hand.loading, without a beli. le was then fired with a beit, and a canvas water-
bottle and tube werc used to supply the water to the jacket, showing how easily thik
appliance could be mnade available in case of damnage to the copper tank or on ait
cmergency. Finaliy, the gun was taken in two parts and carried b>' two men, ecd
man shouldering a part, a short distance, and broughî back to the fi ring point. Tîhe
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